SUPPLIER CODE OF
CONDUCT
Overview

Jabil is committed to ethical business conduct and the highest standards in social and environmental responsibility. Jabil
expects its suppliers to share this commitment by complying with and training its employees on the principles and values in
this Jabil Supplier Code of Conduct (“Code”). Jabil suppliers include all entities that provide goods or services to or on behalf
of Jabil. This Code sets forth Jabil’s key expectations for suppliers regarding labor and human rights, environmental issues,
ethical responsibility and management systems. Jabil expects its suppliers to comply with this Code and all applicable laws
and regulations.

Jabil has adopted the Responsible Business Alliance (RBA) (formerly Electronics Industry Citizenship Coalition) RBA Code
of Conduct as our Supplier Code of conduct for Jabil and its suppliers. Jabil expects its suppliers to operate in accordance
with Jabil’s Supplier Code and the RBA Code of Conduct, which include provisions covering responsible management in
labor, health & safety, environment, and ethics. In addition to complying with the RBA Code of Conduct, this Code
incorporates additional standards and expectations that are required of Jabil’s suppliers. The RBA Code of Conduct is
located on the RBA website at responsiblebusiness.org/code-of-conduct/ and is available in multiple languages.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF JABIL SUPPLIERS
A. LABOR AND HUMAN RIGHTS
Jabil believes that all workers should be treated with dignityand fairness in an ethical manner in the workplace throughout the supply chain.
Jabil suppliers are expected to uphold this commitment to human rights.

1) Anti - Discrimination
Suppliers must not engage in discriminating against any worker based on race,religion,religious practices,creed,color,national origin,sex,
sexualorientation(includinggenderidentity),maritalstatus,age,physicalormentaldisability,medicalcondition,geneticinformation,ancestry,
veteran statusor any other characteristic protected by law,in hiring and other employment practices.Suppliers shallnot require medical tests
including pregnancy tests, unless such tests are required by law or regulations for safety reasons.

2) Anti - Harassment
Suppliersmusttreatallworkershumanelyand with respectand committo a workplace free ofharassment.Suppliersmaynotsubjectworkers
to corporal punishment,physical,sexual,psychological,or verbal harassment.Suppliersmaynotthreaten workerswith monetaryfinesasa
means of discipline.

3) Child Labor
Suppliers must not employ child labor in manufacturing. In the absence of local law,suppliers shall not employ workers under the age of 15
years of age.Further,workers under the age of 18 years of age shall not be required to perform work likely to jeopardize their health,or safety,
including night shifts and overtime.

4) Forced Labor and Human Trafficking
Suppliers must not participate in any form of slave,forced,bonded,indentured,or prison labor.Suppliers must not participate in human
trafficking, or any form of involuntary labor,including but not limited to the transportation, recruitment and employment of individuals by
means of threat, fraud,abduction, or payments to any individual having control over another individual for the purpose of exploitation or
abuse.
Suppliersmustensurethatworkershaveaccesstotheirgovernment-issuedidentification,workrelatedandtraveldocuments.Suppliersmust
notrequire workersto depositmoneyto accesssuch documents.Workersmustbe allowed to resign their employmentin accordance with local
and national employment laws or regulations.

5) Third Party Employment Agencies
Suppliers must ensure that third party recruitment agencies are compliant with the provisions of this Supplier Code of Conduct and legal
requirementsand be responsible for anypaymentfor all recruitment-related feesand expenses.Ifsuch feesare found to have beenpaid bythe
workers, they must be repaid to the workers.

6) Compensation, Benefits, and Working Hours
Suppliers must comply with all applicable wage laws, including those relating to minimum wages, overtime hours and legally mandated
benefits.Suppliersmustcompensate workersfor overtime workatpayratesgreater than regular hourlyrates.Allworkersmustbe provided written
information about their employment conditions in a language that is understandable to them. Suppliers are not permitted to deduct wages as
a disciplinary measure,nor will any deductions from wages not provided for by national or local law be permitted without express, written
permission of the worker concerned.All temporary and outsourced labor shall be within the limits of the local law.
A workweek should not be more than 60 hours per week,including overtime,except in emergency or unusual situations.Workers must be
allowed at least one day off every seven days.Suppliers must follow all applicable laws and regulationsregarding working hours and days off.
All overtime must be voluntary.

7) Freedom of Association
Supplier must respect the right of all workers to associate with others, form and join, (or refrain from joining), organizations of their own
choosing, and bargain collectively, without fear of interference, discrimination, retaliation or harassment.
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B. HEALTH AND SAFETY
Suppliersare expected to provide workerswith a safe andhealthyworkenvironment.Suppliersmusttake proactive measuresto minimize the
incidence of work-related injury and illness by integrating prudent health and safety management practices into its business.

1) Occupational Health and Safety
Suppliers must identify, assess, and manage occupational health and safety hazards through proper design, engineering and administrative
controls, preventative maintenance and safety training.

2) Environment, Environmental Permits andReporting
Suppliers must be committed to sustainability in its operations.Suppliers are expected to comply with all applicable environmental laws and
regulations regarding hazardous materials, air emissions, waste, and wastewater discharges, including the manufacture, transportation, storage,
disposal, and release to the environment of such materials.
Supplier must obtain,maintain,and keep current all required environmental permit and registrations and follow the operationaland reporting
requirements of such permits

3) Working and Living Conditions
Suppliers must provide workers with reasonably accessible clean toilet facilities,potable water and sanitary food preparation,storage,and
eating facilities.Worker dormitoriesprovided bythe Supplier or a third-partymustbe maintained clean and safe,and provided with reasonable
living space.

4) Health and Safety Communication
Suppliers must provide workers with appropriate workplace health and safety information and training in their primary language.Health and
safety related information shall be clearly posted in the facility.Workers must be encouraged to raise safety concerns.
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C. ETHICS
Jabil expectsits Suppliersto conductallaspectsofitsbusinesswith integrityand in an ethical manner,including sourcing,relationships,and operations.

1) Responsible Sourcing of Materials
Suppliersmustexerciseduediligenceonthematerialsintheirsupplychains,toincludedevelopingpoliciesandprocedurestoidentify
applicablerisksandtakeappropriatestepsasnecessarytomitigatethem.Suppliersareexpectedtosupplyconflict-freematerialsandproducts.
Therefore,Suppliers must conduct due diligence to reasonably ensure that their products do not directly or indirectly finance or benefit
armed groups or contribute to serious human rights abuses, orsevere health and safety risks and negative environmental impacts.

2) Trade Compliance and Export Controls
Suppliersare expected to complywith all applicable trade laws,as wellas,the applicable export,re-export,and importregulationsassociated
with the countries in which they do business.Suppliers should not participate in international boycotts that are not sanctioned by the
United States government or applicable laws.
Suppliers must not directly or indirectly provide any goods or services from a country,person or entity that is subject to U.S.and other
regional, unilateral,and multilateral regulations that restrict transaction with specific foreign entities, persons or countries (often referred to
as denied, debarred, and/or restricted parties). Suppliers must implement due diligence compliance practices to screen Suppliers’ employees,
customers, suppliers, vendors, agents and other business associates, including all parties in each transaction such as banks, insurance
companies, shipping lines,and freight forwarders to ensurecompliance with applicablelaws and regulations concerning embargoes
and sanctions.
Supplierswho workwith the U.S.Governmentmustread and complywith the JabilDefense andAerospace ServicesSupplier Standardsof
Business Conduct. https://www.jabil.com/solutions/by-industry/enterprise/defense-and-aerospace/supplier/standards-of-business-conduct.html

3) Privacy
Suppliers are committed to protecting the reasonable privacy expectations of personal information of everyone they do business with,
including suppliers, customers, consumers and employees. Suppliers are to comply with privacy and information security laws and regulatory
requirements when personal information is collected, stored, processed, transmitted, and shared.

4) Business Integrity
Suppliersmustuphold the higheststandardsofintegrityin all businessinteractions.Theymustnotengage in bribery,corruption,extortion,or
embezzlement to obtain an unfair or improper advantage.Suppliers must abide by all applicable anti-corruption laws and conventions.
Further,Suppliersare alsoresponsible for ensuring thatanythird partytheyengage agreesto abide bybusinessintegritystandardsthatare
no less stringent than this Code.

5) Gifts and Gratuities
Suppliers should avoid giving or receiving gifts to and from Jabil employeesbecause even well-intentioned gifts mightbe considered a bribe
under certain circumstances or create conflicts of interest.Gifts and entertainment must not be offered in close proximity to a
major business decision or in an attemptto gain
special treatment.Cash never acceptable.Anysuch giftmustabide byJabil’spolicies.See the Jabil Code of Conduct.

6) Improper Payments
Bribes, kickbacks and similar payments are strictly forbidden. These payments are prohibited even when local laws may allow such activity.

7) Conflicts of Interest
Suppliersmustavoid actual or even the appearance ofconflictsofinterestswith Jabil.Suppliersmustnotconductbusinessdirectlywith any
Jabil employee whose spouse,domestic partner,or other family member or relative holds a significant financial interestin the Supplier.In
the course ofnegotiating the Supplier agreementor performing the Supplier’sobligationsto Jabil,dealing directlywith a Supplier’sspouse,
domestic partner or other family member or relative employed by Jabil is also prohibited.
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C. ETHICS

CONTINUED

8) Insider Trading
Suppliers must avoid the disclosure of any nonpublic information acquired about Jabil or another company’s securities that could influence an
investor’s decision to buyor sell the security and should avoid insider trader bynot buying or selling such securities when in possession of this
information.
9) Business Records
Suppliersmustaccuratelyand honestlyrecord and reportallbusinessinformation to appropriate partiesregarding labor,health and safety,
environmental practices and comply with all applicable laws regarding their completion and accuracy.
10) Protection of Intellectual Property
Supplier shall respect intellectual property rights and safeguard information of Jabil and third parties.

D. DIVERSITY
Diversity amongst our suppliers is welcome at Jabil as we desire for diversity and inclusion in all areas of our business, not just within our
organizational walls. When possible, Jabil may be able to work with suppliers that represent different genders, various nationalities,
ethnicities, religions, sexual orientations, as well as all types of disabilities. We believe that it is important to do business with suppliers who
represent the diversity of our employees, communities and the customers we serve.

E. MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
Suppliers must adopt or establish a system to manage the elements of this Code,and the law,identify and mitigate related operational risks,
and facilitate continuous improvement. Supplier must identify company representatives responsible for ensuring implementation and periodic
reviewofitsmanagementsystems.Suppliersmustmaintainappropriatedocumentsandrecordstoensureregulatorycompliance.

F. REPORTING CONCERNS
Supplier must provide an anonymous complaint mechanism for your employees, agents, and subcontractors to report grievances. Supplier must
protect whistleblower confidentiality and prohibit retaliation.

Any Supplier who is aware of any potential wrongdoing, or if you suspect unethical or illegal behavior that you believe would violate this
Code, you may contact the Jabil Integrity Hotline.
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